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Valuable Valley ) Bull Follows
Sun Up, Down Pacific Coast

; i
I By GLADYS SHIELDS

Statesman Newi Service
JEFFERSON When Novem

TEE (GiMresir BemonmMOH
i you ever emjoyedl m am aunloiiDiolbile!

' ' J i

ber comes, cold rains fall and
rou haven't teen the sun in days. vs. iff-- --v v j 1 1-- - ;-- . i r -- , V Yten wished that
you could go to Arizona and
spend the winter months basking
in the warm sunshine?

There's an aristocratic Here--
ford bull on the Henningsen

I Hereford ranch at Talbot that
- does just that He returned home
only last week from a winter
spent in Arizona.

The bull, Milky Way Larry
Domino 104th, has never been
jn the rain. He left Oregon be-

fore the first rainfall last Octo-
ber, and this will make his sec-
ond summer near Jefferson on
the' Talbot ranch.

By spending winter In Ari-
zona and summers la Oregon,
his breeding season is dou-
bled and value increased. The
breeding period in Arizona is
from November to April, and
in Oregon 'from April to

'
: LO0.C1 WiA'ejudusivo RaJioia The wmjjpuTLu thaft -

apata yoo can rtnoga Mm Tftile Farias alosto theWhat vision you behold! angle of either front ant atyat that started da want'Thrill I Widest windshield, widest back for driving; contort. swsi iiBismiil lued - ,

rear window and the great--
i To the custom power ofthe oat ejo-fev- d visibility. I . 4fs?wl' Le Mans" engine that led V I imilall American engines two I ' I

straight years at Le Mans. ''' ttirfNasheGnTwinBois
x f tot hunting, fishing, true.

r - 3 vr. IsJtForm-nttin- g ma-t-'",Sii'ft?
JEFFERSON Milky Way Larry Domino 104th, registered Hereford .

bull who heads the herd on the E. B. Henningsen Hereford ranch
at Talbot Holding boll is Joe Boyles, helper ea the Henningsen
ranch.

on the ranch. Its name Is oftenFeeney first owned a ranch at
Pulaski, Tenn., and on moving to

Direct Son of Best
MW Larry Domino 104th is an

aristocrat of aristocrats, being a
direct son of the famous Larry
Domino 20th, highest rated Here-
ford bull of all time. His half
brother, MW Larry Domino
107th sold for $160,000 in 1951.
and one-thir- d interest in another
half brother MW Larry Domino
83rd. was sold last month for
$33,333.33, and is now a $100,000
register of merit sire.

Henningsen isn't saying how
- ranch he paid for his half in-

terest in MW Larry Domino

misleading.
Oregon stockmen say that the

Henningsen boll is one of the
best sires ever brought into
Willamette Valley, and that he
will leave his mark in Here-
ford herds la Oregon, improv-
ing the Hereford strain
through his sons and daugh

Phoenix, Ariz., took along his top
cows to perpetuate his herd. He
has built his ranch into one of
the most famous in the West, his
stock consecutively winning blue
ribbons at shows throughout the
nation. The Talbot bull is a de-

scendant of one of these dams
brought from Tennessee. ters.

Mrs. Henningsen, not to be out-
done by her husband, is proud of
the fact that she has a daughter
of Milky Way Larry Domino 83rd,
that just recently sold at the

Name Misleading
The Milky Way ranch is nam-

ed for a candy company owned
by members of the Feeney fam

104th. Daniel Gaiaer. political
adviser to Harold Stassen,
owns the other half interest,

: having bought it last winter
from Alan Feeney of Milky

I Way raach at Phoenix. ily, and not for the cattle bred above fabulous price.
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drove cars of their so IfEntirely new Nash

Ml Angel Club

Honors Coach

Gene Barrett

Try tbe'roughest roads.
why a famous auto editor
called this Tbe&ncst shock-pro- of

ride in the world.'"

of Pinin Farina appeatrs'
onr on the wcrkfs finest.

Airflyte Construction gives
the quietest, safest ride
you ever felt in a car.

jo so far as Nash Ahnytni
caatankfuiof regular gas.

Steering (optional) and Air-fl-ex

Suspension take the
effort out of parking. hcantiful i

TAKE THE KEY AND SEE j

YOU'LL FIND NONE SO NEW AS

, , I , i r I

w t r ? . .

I t--jr-
, r. 1J

r-- Vi ' if V -- r

SUtroaia Sw Servtr
MT. ANGEL Gene Barrett,

Mt. Angel Prep coach, was the
guest of honor and Joe Dodds of
Salem was guest speaker at the
Business Men's club Monday
night

Father Edward Spear. Prep
principal, said an one needed to
be convinced of Barrett's success

the life-savin- g safety of exclusive Airflyte
Construction twice as rigid as ordinary
construction, safeguarded all around by
sturdy steel girUcrs. You have a choice

of three trajismissions, including new, im-

proved Dual-Ran- ge Hydra-M- a tic Drive
Won't you phone us now? Let us demon-

strate the new Pinin Farina-style- d Nash
Airflyte the world's most beautiful car
and the greatest performer you ever had
your hands on.

You're going to enjoy the most amazing
of your whole motoring life

the first time you drive this new 19S3 Nash
Ambassador Airflyte.

You're going to discover engine perform-
ance, efficiency and economy that are the
Wonder ofthe automobile world. YouH see

feature after feature for your comfort, your
safety and your pleasure that no other car
in the world can offer.

You and your family ride protected by

S3 a coach was to take a look at
the school's trophy case and note
the awards won during the five
jfears he was coach. Barrett is
leaving Mt Angel for Los An
geles.

Dodd spoke on the "limitless
possibilities' of the natural gas PERRYDALE Thelma Brack and Jim (pictured above)

at Perrydale Higaiare honor students of the 1553 gradaatinarto be found under the Peace Riv
er valley in British Columbia.

He showed a motion picture of i '- -
PHONE NOW! 'the area and of the work being OUR DEMONSTRATORS ARE WAITING!

done by the West Coast Trans
mission Co. in piping this gas
from Canada to Oregon and
Washington pending approval of
the Federal commission where
it win be distributed by the Port
land Gas and Coke Co.

Joe Wagner reminded
that the next meeting. May

Scnool In Polk County.

8 Students
To Graduate
At Perfydale

Statesman News Serrice
PERRYDALE Eight students

will graduate i from Perrydale
High School at 8 p. m. exercises
on Thursday, May 28, in the
school auditorium. Speaker will
be William D. Mc Arthur of regon
College of Education.

Baccalaureate services will be
held May 24 at Perrydale Christi-
an Church. The Rev. Arno Weibe
of Dallas will deliver the sermon.

Silverton The Methodist
Church congregation Sunday
unanimously asked the return of
the Rev. Douglas Harrell, pastor,
for another year. He has been
here for three , years, during
which the sanctuary of the new
$80,000 church was completed.
Plans were made Monday night
for the educational unit of the
church, and indications were that
this would be started during the
coming year.

Dayton LeRoy Rockhill was
eletced to lead the Dayton Union1
High School student body this
week. Vice president is Ronnie!

25. is Farmers Night and each
member was expected to bring at
least one farmer as his guest

333 CENTER PHONE 3-92- 86
i

The dinner is slated for 6:30 p.m.
in St Mary's dining halL Presi-
dent Sylvester Schmitt will be ..' f

toastmaster.
There was a discussion of the

Red Cross blood bank progarm jr t g- - n m Inblie demauid for the new 1953 Nash Airflytea lias giren Nauli dealers th finest supply ofUSeU Liar ISttrgaillS I late model, top quality trade-in-s in history. These Select Used Cars are priced to sell atwith donated $25 to the cause.
Principal Hugh Hanna reports w occ uur iiasu ucaicx sckmsj-- waue ne bulu nas a wiue cuoiee oi maKes ana models.

Ellis; secretary, Darlene Rambo;
and treasurer, Mary Davis. Yell
leaders will include Gene Lam-
bert, Ruby Clark and Elva Jean
Wilson.

that Thelma Brock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock is
valedictorian; while salutatorian
honors go to Jim Massey, son of

Fire Victim
Rites Today

SUUnaaa Nawt Service

Mr. and Mrs. Don Massey.
Other graduates are Marlene

Burr, Bill McKee, John Mcin
tosh, Jack Brooks, Irwin LeppinFALLS CITY Graveside serv
and John Remple.ices for Mrs. Maude Heritage, 80,

The group will make the anfatally burned in a fire at her
nual "flunk" trip May 16-1- 8, vishome here, will be held at 2 p.m. FREEiting Portland,! Astoria, SeasideWednesday at Falls City Ceme-

tery with the Rev. K. P. Loop of and Tillamook, where points of
educational interest will be visficiating. The Bouman Mortuary
ited.at Dallas is in charge.

The nearly-blin-d woman was
burned while kindling a fire at
her home here Sunday. The
flames were extinguished by a
neighbor, Howard Richards, but
Mrs. Heritage succumbed a few

Tfie prestige and convenience of
immedicte identificotion

i

A means of bank safety for your
money j

A record and receipt of all your

Silverton Employs
Playground Leaders

IHtwwn Nw Senrtee
SILVERTONl Mr. and Mrs.hours later at a Dallas hospital.

The deceased was born Dec. 6, Milt Baum have been hired by1872, in Indiana. She had lived at the Silverton Recreation Associa-
tion to supervise summer recreaFalls City for 26 years. Twice

widowed, her second husband. tion activities in Silverton for thisJoseph Heritage, died in 193a summer. Baum is one of the SilSurviving are three brothers. verton high school coaches. The corivenicnco of paying bills byall living in the East. Swimming, tennis, Softball and
mailplayground activities will be in

cluded in the program which isValley Births just now in the planning stage. OpMi 10 to 5 SIX DAYS A WEXStV
Sweet name' A light frost hit Monday through SafurduySTAYTON To Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn D. Branscum, Stayton, a son. the Sweet Home area early Mon
day but little damage was report- -May 10, at Santiam Memorial Hos
ed. i

i j ! v

pital.
AMITY To Mr. and Mrs. Wen-

dell Martin, McCoy, a son, Thomas
Wayne, May 7, at McMinnville.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Wakeman and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Martin.
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GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. A.
Schippeis, Grand Junction, Colo.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Van-Zuy- n

for a week while en route
to California. Mr. Schippeis is a
brother of Mrs. VanZuyn,
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. . la mt 4MIt is believed that pheasants

were first taken to England by
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